Relevance of hepatitis B core gene deletions in patients after kidney transplantation.
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is a major cause of death in the long-term follow-up after organ transplantation and immunosuppressive therapy. The selection pressure on the HBV genome in these patients is reduced. The aim was to analyze and characterize variations in the HBV core gene after organ transplantation and their impact for prognosis. In patients with chronic HBV infection after organ transplantation (liver, n = 60; heart, n = 50; kidney, n = 30) the HBV core gene was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Core gene deletions were cloned into replication competent and expression vectors. The impact of these mutations on HBV replication and capsid formation was analyzed and correlated with disease progression. Central core gene deletions only were detected in patients after kidney transplantation. Two types of core gene deletions--small and large--were found. Large core gene deletions showed no capsid formation and HBV replication, which resulted in nuclear core expression. The occurrence of large core gene deletions was associated with a severe course of liver disease. Core gene deletions occur specifically after kidney transplantation. Only large core gene deletions resulted in impaired capsid formation and nuclear localization of the core protein. The presence of large core gene deletions was associated with progressive disease.